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jonathan adams has announced the release of the first beta of openbsd 5.8, a security and bug-fix update to the stable release:
the openbsd team is pleased to announce the first beta of openbsd 5.8, the first major release of the stable branch of the 5.x
series. openbsd 5.8 comes with freebsd 5.8 under the hood. what's new in this release: openssh 5.8; new openssl 1.0.0-c; ipp

everywhere 3.4.1; kernel updates; new openbsd installer; many more updates to the base system; openbsd 2.8.9-stable;
openbsd 2.9.1-stable; openbsd 3.3-stable; openbsd 3.4-stable; openbsd 3.5-stable; openbsd 3.6-stable; openbsd 3.7-stable;
openbsd 3.8-stable; openbsd 3.9-stable; openbsd 4.0-stable; openbsd 4.1-stable; openbsd 4.2-stable; openbsd 4.3-stable;
openbsd 4.4-stable; openbsd 4.5-stable; openbsd 4.6-stable; openbsd 4.7-stable; openbsd 4.8-stable; openbsd 5.0-stable;
openbsd 5.1-stable; openbsd 5.2-stable; openbsd 5.3-stable; openbsd 5.4-stable; openbsd 5.5-stable; openbsd 5.6-stable;

openbsd 5.7-stable; openbsd 5.8-stable. read the release announcement for further information. download (md5) :
openbsd-5.8-stable-i386-cd-1.iso (1,096mb), openbsd-5.8-stable-amd64-cd-1.iso (1,133mb). michele romagnoli has announced
the release of the first version of pc-bsd 7.0 rc1, the first release candidate for the new 7.0 series: the pc-bsd team is pleased to
announce the release of pc-bsd 7.0 rc1, the first release candidate for pc-bsd 7.0, a major update of the pc-bsd 7.0 release. the

pc-bsd team has been hard at work fixing all the bugs encountered during the development of pc-bsd 7.0, and testing it
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extensively. the pc-bsd team is proud to announce that pc-bsd 7.0 rc1 will be available for download on the release day of pc-
bsd 7.0. pc-bsd 7.0 rc1 is a minor release, which means that the first public release of pc-bsd 7.0 will be the final release. the pc-
bsd team will continue to test and release pc-bsd 7.0 on the day of pc-bsd 7.0 final release. this release candidate will be tested
for up to two weeks before the release date, and the pc-bsd team encourages all users to test this release thoroughly. the main
changes and improvements in pc-bsd 7.0 rc1 are: new kernel (2.6.29); openssh 5.8; new openssl 1.0b; zfs 2.29; ipp everywhere

3.4.
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this new version of debian gnu/linux, version 5.0,
offers a lot of bug fixes and new features.

because it is built upon the new linux kernel
4.14, debian gnu/linux 5.0 also offers a lot of new

hardware support, including support for the
following: the mandriva community team has

released mandriva linux 2008 spring, an updated
version of mandriva linux 2007.1. this is the

latest version of mandriva linux. mandriva linux
2008 spring comes with many improvements,
new packages and new features. new features

include: a new web interface for mandriva
control center (mcc), a new set of system

monitors (disk usage analyzer, network monitor,
etc.), an updated libreoffice including a lot of

improvements, new multimedia tools (ffmpeg,
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mp3gain, etc.), an updated rhythmbox, a new
disk manager, a new web-based system monitor
(grafana), and many other improvements. the

new release is available in five editions:
mandriva linux 2008 spring standard (i386 and

x86_64), mandriva linux 2008 spring classic
(i386 and x86_64), mandriva linux 2008 spring
plus (i386 and x86_64), mandriva linux 2008

spring pro (i386 and x86_64), and mandriva linux
2008 spring live (x86_64). you can download the

iso images from the mandriva site. read the
release announcement for more information.

download : mandriva_linux_2008_spring_2008_r2
_i386_standard.iso (1,077mb, md5 ), mandriva_li

nux_2008_spring_2008_r2_i386_classic.iso
(1,171mb, md5 ), mandriva_linux_2008_spring_2
008_r2_i386_plus.iso (1,171mb, md5 ), mandriva

_linux_2008_spring_2008_r2_i386_pro.iso
(1,163mb, md5 ), mandriva_linux_2008_spring_2
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008_r2_x86_64_standard.iso (1,163mb, md5 ), m
andriva_linux_2008_spring_2008_r2_x86_64_clas
sic.iso (1,163mb, md5 ), mandriva_linux_2008_sp
ring_2008_r2_x86_64_plus.iso (1,163mb, md5 ),
mandriva_linux_2008_spring_2008_r2_x86_64_pr

o.iso (1,163mb, md5 ). 5ec8ef588b
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